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A Full Line of New and Fresh Spring Mattings.

Embroideries in Cambrics, Nainsooks
and Swiss, with Aliovers and Beadings to match.

fnll w.f.wvt wuiiiuuk v. tgn

99
Our line of White Goods ia- - - 'uong uictn, .Englishtwununcs, Lawn, French

CP I am sole Agent for The
rJl a : . .
fa American iauy uorseis.

Hi ,Nainsook, Irish AAnen, Victoria w!
Nainsook and Linen Cambrics. Q
Butteriok Panor Pattern r

I A. D. Brown,
Dry Goods and Carpets, b

No. 29 North Front Street, Wilmington, N. C. &
janl3t fi

LADIES BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

tOommonlcatea. .

The Executive Committee of theLdle' Benevolent Society wish to
make a statement to the citizens of

mhytton, and to the ladies particu-larly. They hope that this article willhe carefully considered and that eachperson will feel that the information
contained therein is intended for herespecially.

It is nearly seven years since we pur-cbas- ed

the new Home, and by carefulmanagement we have met our expenses
without calling upon the people exceptto ask for membership fees and contri-butto- ns

in provisions. Our aim hasbeen to support the Institution by themembership fees alone. We prefer do-ing this to being constantly asking aidfrom the people; indeed, we think the
Catherine Kennedy Home is far tooimportant an institution for us to eon-templ- ate

this uncertain method of
maintaining it

We have an income of nearly $400 ayear, including the interest on themoney bequeathed us by the late James
Walker. Without this ineam it wnnlH
be iaspofffible to meet the expenses of
the Home, as the support from the
community is of such a meagre nature
uiM wune it wouid go oniy a part or
the way towards defraying our ex-
penses.

We earnestly ask for a larger mem
bership: that the neonle will voluntar.
ily send us the fee of fLOO without
waiting for us to call for it. The work
of collecting the dues is too arduous
ror us to undertake, and it is a small
matter for each person to send her fee
to any one of the Executive Com
mittee.

For the last two or three years we
have seen the . necessity of enlarging
our quarters, and with this end in
view nave saved the admission fees of
the inmates, honimr for more interest
on the part of this community in the
way ox a guaranteed support ror an
increased number of members of our
household at the Home.

It is a source of congratulation that
we can add a number of rooms with-
out calling for help from the citizens.

Many are laboring under the
impression that when they contribute
j uv aiNmiea wamxiucs wey are

assisting the Home indirectly. This
is entirely an erroneous impression.

When the Associated Charities as
organised in our city for the purpose
which its name indicates, the Benevo-
lent Society voluntarily relinquished
the responsibility which devolved upon
it in the matter of an additional
amount of charitable work which the
steadily increasing population de-
manded; and feeling that the new or-
ganisation could better perform the
duties for which the Benevolent So-
ciety received its charter, (and which
had been carried on 45 years or more,
under its auspices) because the new
hone was such an important adjunct
to the other work we felt that it would
relieve us of a heavy burden, and give
us more time to devote to the care of
the Home, so we gladly turned that
portion of the work over to the-- new
organization.

Results have shown that we
acted wisely, as well as ' magnani-
mously, in thus leaving no room for
possible friction between Ibe two or
ganizations.

When tbe county gave $US per
month to the Associated Charities it
was with the understanding that the
management would continue to send
$13.50 to the Old Ladies' Home, as the
county had been doing for several
years; so one can readily see that con-
tributions from citizens to the Asso-
ciated Charities are in no sense a help
to the Catherine Kennedy Home.

The two organizsions are as sepa-
rate and distinct as the lines of work
carried on by them respectively.

Having made the situation clear that
we have the money for additional
rooms and that we earnestly wish more
interest in it by a largely increased
membership before we attempt the
work of building, the opportunity and
privilege of assisting a most noble
charity are presented to tbe men and
women of Wilmington.

A visit to the Home will confirm all
we claim for it In it are three ladies
over 70, one 80, five over 60 and only
two under 60.. All have been sur-
rounded with comforts in the past, and
more than thai now, there is not a
single one who is strong enough
physically, to support herself outside
of the Home. For lack of room we
had to turn away three during tbe
past year. 8urely the need of such a
refuge is apparent to all and this ap-
peal will be met with a large number
of responses for many years. We
need 1,000 members at $1 each, for all
time then the support of the Home
will be an assured fact and we can pro-
ceed at once with our building.

Membership fees can be sent to any
one of the officers named below, and
who form the Executive Committee:
Mrs. Roger Moore, (president), Mrs.
PhiL Pearsall, (vice president), Miss
Louise Harlow, (secretary) and Mrs.
W. R. French, (treasurer).

News of Ihe Coilectorshlp.

Reports from Washington yesterday
added confirmation to the story that
Mr. B. F. Keith would get the Wil-

mington CoUectorship. Although the
appointment was still not madeyester-day- ,

both Senator Pritchard and Sec-

retary Gage telegraphed here yester-

day for the full name of Mr. Keith
and it is presumed very naturally that
this was wanted for filling in tbe nec-

essary papers. Mr. Keith returned
home yesterday evening but as be left
Washington early in the morning, he
knew nothing more than that the ap-

pointment is his. It is expected that
his name will be sent to the Senate

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.:

Oae Year, by Mall, $6,002
Six Months, 8.50
Three Months, 1.86 ;
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"Foot Prints" Tobacco.

"Foot Prints" Tobacco.

"Foot Prints" Tobacco.
Makes the Grocer 14c a pound.

"Cabin Home."

"Cabin Home."

"Cabin Home."
Makes the Grooer 13c a pound.

All hand-mad- e and finest stock, soe paid in
cash (no premiums) for "Foot Print" Tags
each. 4J$o in cash for Cabin Home Tags. Pon-
der over this and handle what pays yon and be ,
your own boss, sole agent for the American
Cigar Oo.t brands of Cuban Blossom, Renown
and Oremo Cigars. None equal this on any
market. .

Vollers & Hasbagen.
Sole Distributors.

jan .9 tr

New Stock Just In.
i

Mullets, New Catch.

Patent and Straight Flour,

MEAL, TOBACCO, CANNED
GOODS,

Fox River Butter
Candy, Soap, &c.

AlsorlOO bushels Sweet Potatoes
that must be sold at once.

Williams Bros.
jan is tr

We Take This Mod
Of thanking the generous public
for their past valued favors in dis-
pensing patronage at

Our Department Stores.
Many lines of Goods have been
closed out; many others partly so;
yet, there remains .

Various and Valuable Bargains
For tbA economical householder
to ponder over. We are now push--
tag everything preparatory to giv-
ing the general public the

Best Possible Footwear Service
To be had at the lowest possible
cost. Try us at the

Same Old Place.

tar 4 Evans Co.
ja s tf

Fanpy Fruits.
Florida Oranges,

PINEAPPLES,
GRAPE FRUIT,
KID GLOVE ORANGES

Aspiriwall Bananas,
Malaga Grapes,

Apples, &c. "

i mm i
jan 18 lr

"WE WILL BOND YOU."

The United States Fidelity and

Guaranty Company.

Home Ofllcs. BAtTIHOBE, MD.

Pali np Casb Capital, $1,500,000.00

Buret? Bonds ot every description.
FIDELITY. CONTRACT. . JUDICIAL

Judicial bonds executed without delay.

CD. WEEKS.
General Agent,

Smith Bonding. Wilmington, NO.
Correspondence soUctted. novsssm

Of Any uinsi
Published ispl per

Wilmlnjtoe.
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OUTLINES.

idmirl Schley's appeal from the
. 1 of the court of inquiry has

delivered to the President.

t hn l Pearce, a prominent citizen
Norfolk. Vs., found dead in a small

i0 dock. The.'ff in Roanoke
lite debated the Philippine tariff
Jn yesterday ; in the House the urgent
Lciency bill was discussed. .

E!Mphers of the South will hold a
L', seodini tournament in Atlanta,
feraarjSS. The N. & W R.
o To have placed an order for thirty
Ioc0motives. Negro who assaulte-

d n aed white lady near Norfolk,
V last Saturday was tried yesterday,

Sieved and sentenced to be hanged
Hath 12vh. Every steamship
line trading Between cuigiana ana
imfr.ca except one, has agreed to
form a freignt comoination upon a

cons.deraDiy mgner man me
urCaou ta avw amirifftg 8

,imaion&, the pugilist, fell down stairs
ia theatre in Brooklyn, N. Y, and
u seriously iDjurea. &n at- -

.1 A

tiD0t to ourn ma iowb oi opiansion.
Ofiio, yesterday was unsuccessful.
gotei tl tba Hamilton Lumber Camp,
W. Va:, barned and seven ares were

. rrr.w.- - - r lqjI airs Buuor, ui ujucu.t C J A 1 T"

barg, ' lueauaeu me negro ioe
gigjinbotham as the man who as--
suited her; the negro broke down
md confessed the crime.
.Vet York markets: Money on call
iteady at 34 per cent ; cotton quiet
it 8 5 --16c; flour market was firm and
moderately active; wheat spot firm;
No. 2 red 83ic. ; corn spot easy, No.
t 69s; spirits turpentine and rosin
unchanged.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. DlP'T Or AOBIOTLTURaT, 1 .

WCATHXR BUMAU,
Wilmington, N. G., Jan. 21. )

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 59 degrees;
3 P. M., 49 degrees; maximum, 63 de-tree- s;

minimum, 41 degrees; mean, 53
degrees.

Rainfall for the day, .95; rainfall
lace 1st of the month to date, 1.15
inches.

rORKOABT FOB TO-DA-

Washington, Jan 21. For North
Carolina: Fair Wednesday, colder
ear the coast; Thursday fair; brisk to

high westerly winds,. slowly diminish- -

IDf.

Port AlmanacJanaary 22.

ia Rises 7.07 A.M.
SinSeU 5.17 P.M.
luy's Length : 10H.10M.
H jh Water at Boutnport . hzva.x.
High Water Wilmington . 8 52 A M

King Oscar, of Sweden, can apeak
md write fluently in eight languages,
md can therefore hold his own in
the domestic fold.

Sir Alfred L. Jones, the largest
individual ship owner in Great
Britain, was a good climber. He

in at the bottom rung of the
laMer an.i climbed all the way np.

CheTokio Bensha Titsudo Ma- -

bheka Kevaisha is the title of a
te electric street car company in
Toki9, Japan. An infant which can
carry such a name as that muBt be
pretty robust.

A Japanese surgeon has discovered
that with the use of adrenaline
bloodies surgery may be performed.
But as this atuff costs about seven
thonaand dollars a pound the aver-
se person will have to be cnt up in
the nsual way.

Reuaderdale, a suburb of Pitts--
?. is owned entirely by employes

f the Pandhanrllft railroad. A
hundred men bought the land and
a'Tided it up into lots on which
ftey built. The railroad carries
;hem in and out gratis.

A consecration in the town of
Kndlay, Ohio, has iust discharged
ita preacher because he lacked physi--
oi energy and didn't nrance around
wd bang the pulpit enough for
lem. aere is a chance for some
formed ex-pri- fighter.

Jhn A. Kurz, of Mt. Joy, Pa.,
"m a man of few words, and made

iU aocordingly. It contained
iTe words,: all monosyllables and

."Leave all to my wife." There
miu enough of it for the lawyers

into a scrimmage over.

AXew Jersey man, who has re-Jf- ly

died, never smoked, chewed,
i went to a circus or theatre,

lfyed da, checkers or dominoes,
Jjw skated with a girl, was neyer

we and never married. What a
101 ffun that fellow missed.

said that a thimbleful of but-ordinari- ly

contains about 48,000,- -

thin
aU Eem8, Aa a eneral

fli however, these germs are of a
co

Variety though they be--
' " uaL iien8ive to sestnetic'Mtei so ituey grow large and active

fluftn.LaariPPe an.d In--

22, 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

The Algonquin proceeded to
Southport yesterday at noon for one
of her regular monthly cruises along
the coast

The local market for crude
turpentine opened yesterday firm at
$L00O3.00, but close d firm at $L35
3.50. Spirits turpentine remained
steady yesterday at 4143 cents.

"Esmeralda," which will be
presented by the Una Clayton Com-
pany at ihe Opera House this evening,
is a story of North Carolina life, and
is for the first time being played in
the South at popular prices.

Florence Times: "Two ex-pre- ss

messengers, McLeod, a North
Carolinian, and Saunders of Sumter,
got into a fight on their car on the
C. N. and L. road yesterday and Saun-
ders shot; McLeod .through the thigh."

The Norwegian . barque Viva
1

arrived yesterday; from Goole, Eng-
land, for cargo of naval stores.1 The
Swedish barque Anders is at quaran-
tine also for naval stores. ' Both ves
sels are consigned to Messrs. Heide &
Co.

Jeff Davis Council No. 63, Jr.
O. U. A. M., will hold an important
meeting to night, at which arrange
ments will be perfected for entertain
ing the State Council, which meets
here February 19th. It is important
that there shall be a large attendance
to-nig- ht !

An unknown thief smashed a
show window in front of the store of
Mr. O. L. Spencer, Fourth and Camp-
bell streets, yesterday morning about
1:30 o'clock and made off with several
pairs of shoes. The depredation was
discovered by tbe policeman on that
beat soon after it was committed, but
too late to catch the thief.

TO CONTROL EASTERN "PAP."

Ssld That a Committee Sooa to be
Named Will Socceed Pritchard

ss Dispenser.
j j

Regarding the withdrawal from the
District Attorney fight of Claude Ber
nard the: Washington correspondent
of the Charlotte Observer yesterdsy
says: l j

"This is principally what occurred.
but the foregoing is only a small part
of tbe story. The real and intensely
interesting feature of the transaction
about which a veil of secrecy was so
closely woven thai not more than a
half-dos- en people were in the secret
to night' I will now be touched
upon. Out of tbe surrender of
Mr. Bernard has grown a plan
which will revolutionise Repub
lican politics in eastern North Caro
lina. Hereafter no appointments will
be made in the east by Senator Pritch
ard, whose power has heretofore been
absolute throughout the length and
breadth of the State, iu so far as Fed
eral appointments! were concerned.
These appointments are to be left to a
committee to be chosen by eastern
Republicans. This agreement was
entered into by Senator Pritchard on
the one side and Major Grant and Dr.
Abbott on the other, or eastern side.
Senator Pritchard will, in a few days,
call a meeting of the State executive
committee at Raleigh. To this com-
mittee will be submitted a list of gen
tlemen from whom the committee
must select a e, the duty
of which committee will be to recom-
mend all candidates for offices to be
filled by ) the government east of
Greensboro. In short Senator Pritch
ard will i voluntarily relinquish re
sponsibility during; the remainder of
his term i for the Eastern sppoint- -

ments.''

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

j FOR RENT.

The eDackras Quarters on Princess street
formerly occupied Toy tbe Atlantic National
Bank. Equipped with sU the modern con-
veniences of water, gas and electricity. These
quarters offer exoe lent opportunities for the
conducting of any class of business .

ror terms spiny w too '

Jan 18 tf ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANE.

THE CLIMAX.

Tlie Climax Barber Shop, as Its name Indi
cates, has reached the highestpoint of style and
excellence. Give ma trial and you will receive
polite attention aad high class workmanship.

GUION DAVIS.
Vc if i "I " Bontb Front Bt

At Tbe Unlucky Corner

NORTH; CAROLINA HAMS.
Springfield Hams,
Jones Eami, "Premium Hmm. ,

Gold Band Hams,
Diamond Hams,

Pienie Hams, Sliced Hams,
Deviled Hama, Potted Ham

and Abrsvhi

S. W. SANDERS.
jan ss tr

One solid week, commencing Mon-
day, January 20th.

MATIHEB SATURDAY 8 P. M.
WINBOME

MISS UNA CLAYTON.
Wednesday night the first time at popular

prices the great Madison Square
Theatre success

"ESMERALDA."
j

Specialties Dy members of the company. In.
clsdtaff the famous PSKNTICC TRH

An entire obanze of specialties each perfor-
mance.

Prioes la, 89 and 20 cents. Jan It

IK ADDITION
, j i

To carrying the largest stock of Furniture
In the State, I make a specialty ot Upho-
lstering, Mattress Benovatlng. Curtain and
Awning Making and Hanging, Carpet
Laying, Packing, Hauling and Storing.
Es lrastes marte and samples shown with-
out charge. Out-of-to- orders soUdtad.

IT. F. PARKER,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

ill Market street.
BaU'Pboneeil i Interstate 481.

PERMANENT STREET

WORK MUST STOP.

Appropriation Exhausted, There Are Ne

More Puds la Imsjediste Sifbt The
Board of A adit aid Flissce.

The permanent stieet improvement
will oease this week for lack of funds.
tbe original appropriation of $15,000
for the fiscal year ending in April
bavins been exhausted Jan. 1st.

A halt was called at last night's regu
lar semi-month- ly meeting of the Board
of Audit and Finance, upon which
were in attendance Chairman H. 0.
McQueen and members J. A. Orrell,
CJ W. Yates and B. P. McNair. i

The decision to request the Alder-
men to cease the work came after the
reading of a statement from City Clerk
and Treasurer B. F. King, in which it
was estimated that on April 1st, tbe
beginning of the new fiscal year, there
will have been collected for the entire
year a revenue of $179,000. where-
as of that amount $178,000 t has
already been appropriated, leav-
ing a margin of only $3,000
for any contingencies that may arise.
There is left, however, a rebate from
property owners on the Princess street
paving which will amount to about
$3,400, but this will not be available
until after the work is completed and
collections can be made, which places
it V6ry remote.

The street force is now engaged in
permanently improving Orange street,
but it is presumed the Board of Alder
men will adopt the suggestion of the
Audit and Finance Board and stop the
work very soon.

In this connection it was called to
the attention Of the Board that the
sewerage contractors are now receiv
ing rook from the quarry to mend the
streets torn up by their work for 60
cents per ton, when it cost the city 70
cents to produce it. It is learned that
the attention of the Aldermen will
also be called to that matter.

The other business before tbe Board
last night was chiefly of a routine
character. City Clerk and Treasurer
King submitted his usual monthly
statement of receipts and disburse
ments for December, which shows a
balance on hand from November,
$8,373.88: receipts, $37,330.58; total,
$45,693 46. Of this fund, $31,670.61
was disbursed daring 'the month, $10,- -

000 of which was in notes for money
borrowed in the Summer to meet cur
rent expenses until tax gathering time.
The balance to January account was
$34,023.85.

The usual bills for current expenses
were approved.

THE NEW CITY DIRECTORY.

Issaed to Subscribers by the HOI Priitisi
Cempssy Yesterday Orest Progress

.Noted Msay ladastrles Here.

Tbe 1903 edition of tbe Wilmington
City Directory was being distributed
to subscribers yesterday by the pub-

lishers. The Hill Directory Company,
of Richmond, Va. The directory this
year is a volume of 379 pages, neatly
bouad,.and is a decided improvement
oyer tbe edition of 1900,when 351 pages
were printed. The price remains the
same, $3 to subscribers and $4 to non-subscrib- ers.

Introducing the volume
to subscribers, the publishers aay :

"That Wilmington is progressive
and has progressed greatly since our
last issue, an examination or its pages
will i clearly show. A great increase
will be noted In the number of manu-
facturing concerns, one of the sure in
dications of prosperity in a town.
Situated within easy reach of the
ocean, the arrest waterway of the na
tions, and reached by railways run-
ning North,8outh and West, Wilming-
ton is doubly assured of continued
growth andjrosperity."

In addition to a fund oi otner vain--
able information not contained in pre
vious directories is a classified business
tabulation from which it is gleaned
there are in Wilmington 33 lawyers,
38 physicians, 36 barber shops,
7 building and loan associa-
tions, 13 butchers, 14 contracting
firms, 20 exclusive clothing stores.
14 commission merchants, 13 confec
tion era, 4 dairies, 10 dentists, 16 drug
gists, three of them wholesale, 20 dry
goods and notion stores, 6 wholesale
dry goods stores. 3 fish and oyster
dealers, (wholesale). 8 undertakers, 14
furniture stores, 155 retail grocers, 36
wholesale grocers, 6 hotels, including
beaches, 10 insurance agents, 6 jewelry
stores, 4 livery stables, 7 loan offices,
3 machine shops, 11 merchandise
brokers, 6 merchant tailors, 10 saw
mill a, 7 naval store dealers, 7 sign
painters, 4 paper hangers, 4 wholesale
peanut dealers, 5 photographers, 9

plumbers, 9 print shops, 5 real estate
agencies, 56 saloons, 9 private schools,
8 ship brokers and chandlers, 30 retail
and 3 wholesale ahoe stores, 11 shoe-

makers, and various others too numer-
ous to mention.

Another Soccessfal Eiisieneit
Another large audience greeted the

Una Clayton Company at the Opera
House last evening; indeed, it was
the largest second night's attendance
given any repertoire company at the
Wilmington theatre in recent years.
The bill was "Dsngers of New York"
and while it savored rather much of
the sensational, there was an abund
ance of other good wholesome amuse
ment to well repay one for the admis
sion charged. The specialties by the
Prentice Trio were excellent They
are laugh provokers and entertainers
of the first order, To-nig- ht the bill
will be "Esmeralda;" night,
'Under Two Flags;" Friday night,
'Nell Gywn" aad Saturday matinee.

"The Little Detective."

The SxlB regrets to note that

TflE ANNUAL MEETING
i

Stockholders of Carolina Insur-
ance Company in Annual

Session Yesterday.

THE ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

Reports of All Officers Were Very'Sstli-factor- y

and IsdlcaUve of Sahstsatial
drawls Additional Office

Apartaieits Necessary.
r

i j

The annual meeting f of the stock-
holders of the! Carolina Insurance
Company was held yesterday at noon
at the office of the company on Princess
street, Capt Henry Savage presiding
and Mr. M. & Willard acting as secre-
tary.

Mr. Jno. D. Bellamy Jr.. and tbe
secretary, a committee to verify prox-
ies, reported that 1.834 shares were
represented in person and 1,568 by
proxy, whereupon the. chairman de

lared tbe meeting duly organized.
After reports of all officers, which

showed the finances of tbe company in
most nounshinfir condition, the fol

lowing directors were chosen for tbe
ensuing year: Messrs. D. L. Gore, C
W. Worth, a Solomon. H. L. Vol- -
lers, Donald MacRae, H. C. McQueen
and R. R. Bellamy.

One of the most interestinsr and
comprehensive of the reports submitted
waby Mr. D. Lj Gore, the president.
and read by the secretary, as follows:
'To the Stockholder of the Carolina
Insurance Company:
"A detailed renort of the financial

Condition of thn nnmngnv mnA a .tat.
ment of its business for the past 13
months will be read by the Secretary.

"Sioce the last annual meeting we
have naid for losses. fi.fi3KKfi divi
dends, $3,000.00.!

"The losses were all paid in cash on
tbe dav nroofs of Jnm m Amivjui
without claiming the usual delay of
60 days, or deducting interest for ad-
vance payments.; This will continue
to be the rule of this company.

"uunog me iz months we have
made the following gains: Increase
in assets, $3,617.50; reserve $1,006.99;
net surplus $1,118.15.

"This. We think a varv &atisKiatnrtr
showing, when we consider the fast
41.- -. 1 ... .um iu wmt wibjiujw lue result oi
the year's business was verv unprofit
able:

"The company is prepared to write
insurance on dmirahlx nmnnti fn
any insurance agent in Wilmington,
and allow the usual .agent's commis-
sion, A nronertv owner who wiahca
to place his insurance business with
anv nartieular innL and at th
time help build up a home company,
can now ao ootn Dy directing hisagent to have his policy written in the
Carolina. If property owners would
keep this in mind they could do a great
deal towards promoting tbe com-
pany. -

!

he COmnanV is varv conservation
in the amount of insurance it willcarry in one block, and has continued
mo irrangemeni it nas naa ror years
With One at thm lammat onmnoniu In
this country, to carry part of any large
"um i may nave onereu. xne uaro-li- na

is now firmlv eatahliahAri in th
confidence of the property-owner- s of
the State on account of thn lib!policy that has prevailed ia the settle-
ment of its losses, and it will cnntintl
to commend itself by pursuing the
same course in future."

DurinJ the past year the business of
the company has so Increased as to re
quire additional office room. To meet
this exigency the Carolina building on
Princess street hss been materially en
larged by the addition of another office
apartment in the rear. The old ware
house which formerly stood back of
the building has been overhauled and
renovated In every respect to make the
additional rooms all that could be de
sired for insurance purposes.

The company by this addition now
has about double the floor space as for
merly.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

R. E. Buck, Charlotte, and
David Bell, Enfield, N. C , are at The
Orton.

Mr. Dan MoBackan, of White- -
ville, arrived last night and is at The
Orton.

Mr. J. A. Westbrook, of
Mount Olive, was an Orton guest yes
terday.

Mr. George E. Brooks, of Sea
side, Brunswick county, was in the
city yesterday on a business trip.

Rev. J. M. Wells, pastor First
Presbyterian church, and Ool. Walker
Taylor left yesterday morning for
Richmond .

Miss Sophie Busbee returned
to her home at Raleigh yesterday,
after a visit of: several months to
friends in Wilmington.

Mr. John! C. Chase, of New
Hampshire, who has been the guest of
Msj. W. F. Robertson, left yesterday
for Charleston to visit the Exposition.

Misses Nellie and Annie Hins
dale, of Raleigh, who have been
guests in the city of Miss Eliza Metts
and Miss Louise Bunting, returned
home yesterday morning, j

Mr. and Mxi.L. B. Pennington
and Mrs. J. H. Hinton left yesterdsy
for Charleston to visit the Exposition.
They are guests of Mr. J. H. Hinton,
manager of the Hotel Argyle.

Dr. Robert Strsige Ill- -

Richmond Dispatch 21st: "It was
erroneously reported yesterday that
Rev. Robert Strange, rector, of St
Paul's Episcopal! ehurch, fainted after
leaving tbe church Sunday night The
fact Is, that Dr. Strange, who occupied
a seat in the chancel a visiting minis-
ter preaching left the ehurch shortly
before the end of tbe sermon, feeling a
slight faintness.! He reached home,
however, without succumbing, and
later raaoveMtL A member of the
congregation fainted during the ser

THE SUPERIOR COURT
i

Term for the Trial of Civil Cases
Only Will be Convened

Next Monday.

ARRANGEMENT OF CALENDAR.

Oae Famished for Psbllcstlos is That
Fixed by Jsdge Tlaberiske Cases

Set for First Three Dsys Whs
ProvistoaforContiaasice. j

The January term of New Hanover
Superior Court will be convened
Monday by Judge E W. Timberlake,
who is now at Jacksonville. N. C ,
holding the Onslow term.

The Stab yesterday referred to the
differences existing between Judge
Timberlake and members of the Wil-
mington bar In regard to the arrange-
ment of a calendar and it is quite like-
ly that some confusion will result on
the opening, but Judge Timberlake is
persistent in his demands for bis cal-

endar and it will more than likely Da
the one that will be used. At. any
rate it is the one that yesterday; went
into the hands of the printers by or-

der of the Judge.
All the cases on the trial docket are

set for the first three days of the two
week's term as follows :

Monday Meta H. Hullen vS City
of Wilmington; Edwd. Moseley vs.
M. Q. Chad wick; City of Wilmington
vs. Caroline Artist; Monarch Cycle
Co. vs. M. P. Taylor, Jr., et. al.;
Sterling Cycle Co. vs. M. P. Taylor et
al ; J. W. Atkinson vs. Wm. Sheehan ;

Eaailine Mask vs. City of Wilming-
ton; J. E. Taylor vs. W. H. Howe;
J. O. & J. B. King vs. Michael Griffin ;

J. H. Sloan vs. J. 8. Hines. I

Tuesday J. R. Strauss, ex., vs.
City of Wilmington; Navassa Guano
Co. vs. McNair & Pearsall; R. O.
Merrittetal vs. Cornelia Alderman;
a P. Cowan Livery Co. vs. City of
Wilmington et al; Graham Murray
vs. City of Wilmington and Charles
T. Harper; Ocean View Co. vs. Mercer
&Phares;B. F. Penny vs. A. C. L.
R. R. Co. ; W. E. Worth vs. City of
Wilmington; Grace A. Nixon et al vs.
Mary Wilson. j

Wednesday W. T. Dortch admr.
vs. W. T. Banneman; I. J. Stern ber-g-er

vs. I. Shrier and wife; City of
Wilmington vs. a N. Davis; T. G.
Williams vs. Interstate Tel. and Tel.
Co. ; W. H. Howe vs. Stone, Rourk &
Co. et al; Sam'l. J. Jones vs. Clyde
Steamship Co. ; City of Wilmington
vs. J. S. Armstrong et al; A. G.
Ricaud, receiver, vs. Alderman &
Flanner.

In connection witb the calendar
Judge Timberlake has made the fol
lowing order, which is printed on
the same: "Cases will be called
peremptorily on' day set, and if not
reached that day will be tried when
reached, unless continued by consent
or upon legal grounds." 1

The custom heretofore has been to
set the cases with regard to their
length and if they are not reached
upon the day set, then they are to be
continued until next term. It has
been a rule of the bar here for several
years and was designed for the con-
venience of many witnesses who are
often brought to the court from a dis --

tance and who, by the late rule, would
not be required to oe in attendance
until the day on which was set the
particular case in which they were in
terested.

The Sewerate Work aid the Rail.

An ugly state of affairs followed in
the wake of the sewerasre contractors
on the south side of Market between
Front and Second streets yesterday
during tbe . heavy rainfall. Nearly
two weeks sgo pipe waa laid along the
streets the excavations refilled and the
cobble stones relaid. Yesterday when
the rain struck the job it made it look
worse than the proverbial "thirty
cents." The cobbles were undermined
and serious results came near follow
ing. A horse belonging to the J. C.
Stevenson Company stepped on the
pavement and ahot downward about
three feet in the mud and slush ; a
horse belonging to Mr. James A.
Northam met almost a similar ex-

perience, and in ether parts of the city
there were said to be places almost as
bad. And there went up murmuring
from the people to a degree that will
perhaps have Its after effect upon the
contractors in restoring tbe streets.

Rail Storm Yesterday.
Although the rain fell in torrents

yesterday and the wind came almost
with the violence of a tornado, it makes
us feel skeptical to read that only
ninety-fiv- e one hundredths of an inch
fell. Truth is, there was so! much
wind with the rain that it got al) over
"creation" at once and made the fall
look much larger than it really was.
No damage to shipping was reported
at Southport and the storm predicted
by the Weather Bureau at 10 A. M.
yesterday has likely passed.

j

Rice Mills Sold. !

By deed of date Jan. 1st, 1902. and
filed yesterday for record at the Court
House, Adolph Oettinger and wife, of
Goldsboro, transferred to the Carolina
Rice Mills, of Goldsboro, the property
of the old Wilmington rice mill on
th north side of Chesnut between
Front and Water streets; considera
tion, $15,000

The Associated CBiritles,

On account of the very inclement
weather yesterday the annual meeting

of the Associated Charities was not

held as appointed. It wiU be held

later this wee a mp

REASONABLE GOODS.

MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese.

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
A eEKBKAL LIKI OP OA8B OOOD8
DRMAKD AT THIS 8BA80N.

Sole agents for

ROB ROY FLOUR.

McHAIR & PEARSALL.

New Goods,

Bagging and Ties,

New Mullets,

FIRST PAT. FLOOR,

2ND PAT. FLOUR.
STRAIGHT FLOUR.
SUGAR. COFFEE, RICE,
MEAL, GRITS MOLASSES
WHEAT BRAN.
CANNED GOODS, SOAP,
LYE, STARCH. Sft.LT, fte.

Send me your orders.
Special attention elven to oonstgnmentF.

S. P. MCNAIR.
au 88 u

Office Snpplies.

Before yctf buy your office

supplies for the new year call
and get my prices.

I have everything you will need

in a first class office.

ROBERT C

107 Market St
Bell 'Phone 26. dec29tf

Fancy Fruits.
Bananas, Extra Fancy.

Fears, Grapes. Oranges,
Apples.

Nuts, Figs, Datespd Raisins.
Give me a call. I can please

yon on nice Fruit and Candies.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.,
904 Princess Street,

Bell 'Phone 680. interstate 188.
an4tf

Talcum, Talcum.

Pure Powdered Puri-

fied Talcum

in one pound boxes for 25c, two

pound boxes 40c. For sale at

HARDIN'S PALACE PHARMACY.

jan ltr iss Boatb Front street.
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WIU Erect Hudsooe Residence.

Ms j. D. O'Connor, Wilmington's
enterprising real estate agent, has let
the contract to Architect H, E. Bonltz

for the tearing away of the residence.

No. 11 South Fifth street, formerly
occupied by Mr. K. J. Powers, and in
its stead MaJ. O'Connor will erect a
handsome residence for himself. Work
was begun several days ago in remov-

ing the house from the lot. ;

The steamer Southport came
off the ways at Skinner's yesterday and
has resumed her work for the govern-

ment at CaswelL

NW ADVERTISEMENTS .

a W. Sanders N. C. hams.
Opera House "Esmeralda. "

susnrrss locals.

W. M. CammingFor sale.

Of Interest!
A Car Pieree's Vegetable
Baskets, just In.

WHITE SPRING AND
RUST PROOF OATS.

, Seed Potatoes. --

Seed Potatoes,
Beat varieties.

HALL & PEABSALL.
(THOOBPOBATXD.)

jan M tf Wbolesals Grocers.ectorIot -
vice.Mrs. W. O. 8mith is very ill.

dent. Dr. Biaexweu. : 3 L--
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